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the fourth day of July one thousandsevenhundredand sev-
enty-six by any of the citizensof this stateto any of thesub-
jectsof GreatBritain.

PassedDecember23, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 387, etc.

CHAPTERMCXXIV.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION
OF PEQTJEA, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SALISBURY AND COUNTY OF
LANCASTER.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe Presbyteriancongregationof
Pequeain the county of Lancasterhaveprayedthat their said
congregationmay be incorporatedandby law enabledas a
body corporateandpolitic to receiveandhold suchcharitable
donationsandbequestsashavebeenor that hereaftermay be
madeto their society and vestedwith such powersandprivi-
legesas are enjoyedby other religious societieswho are in-
corporatedin this state: And whereasthis houseis disposed
to exercisethe powersvestedin the legislatureof the common-
wealth for the encouragementof pious and charitable pur-
poses:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetand
by the authority of the same,That IsaacMcCalmont, Amos
Slaymaker,JamesArmor, ThomasSlemons,AndrewO’aldwell,
RobertByers,David Jenkins,ThomasPattonandtheReverend
RobertSmith, andtheir successorsduly electedandappointed
in suchmannerashereinafter is directedbeandtheyarehere-
by madeandconstitutedacorporationandbody politic in law
andin fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name,style and
title of “The Trustees of the PresbyterianCongregation
of PequeaIn Saulsburytownshipandcountyof Lancaster.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted1~
the authority aforesaid, That the said corporation andtheir
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successorsby thename,style andtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsableand capablein law aswell to take,
receiveandholdall andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other herethtamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehave beengranted,b.argained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
PresbyteriancongregationofPequeain thetownshipandcoun-
ty aforesaidor to the religious society or congregationwor-
shiping thereinnow underthe pastoralcareof the Reverend
Robert Smith or to any personor personsto their useor in
trust for them and the same lands,tenements,rents,annui-
ties, liberties, franchisesand otherhereditamentsare hereby
vestedand establishedin the said corporationand their suc-
cessorsforever accordingto the original useand intent for
which suchdevices, [gifts] andgrantswererespectivelymade,
and the said corporationand their successorsareherebyde-
clared to be seizedand possessedof suchestateandestates
thereinasin and by therespectivegrants,bargains,sales,en-
feoffments, releases,devises,or other conveyancesthereof is
or aredeclared,limited orexpressed,asalso that thesaidcor-
porationand their successorsaforesaidat all times hereafter
shall becapableandableto purchase,have,receive,take,hold
and enjoyin feesimpleor of lesserestateor estatesanylands,
tenements,rents,annuities,liberties, franchisesandotherhere-
ditamentsby the gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoff-
inent, release,confirmationor deviseof any personor persons,
bodiespolitic andcorporate,capableand ableto makethesame.
And furtherthatthesaidcorporationmaytakeandreceiveany
sum or sumsof money and any portion of goodsandchattels
thathavebeenorhereaftershallbegivenorbequeathedto them
by anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporateableand
capableto makea bequestor gift thereofsuchmoney, goods
and chattelsto be laid out and disposedof for the useand
benefit of the aforesaidcongregationagreeablyto the inten-
tion of thedonor.

[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the rents, profits and interest
of the said realand personalestateof theaforesaidcorpora-
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tion and congregationshall by the said trusteesand their
successorsfrom time to time be appliedand laid out by them
for themaintenanceandsupportof theGospelMinistry in the
said congregation,for repairing and maintainingtheir house
of public worship, lots of land, burial ground,andsuchother
piousand charitableusesasshallbe thoughtproperby a ma-
jority of the trusteesand other regularmembersof the said
congregationon duenoticemet to give theirfreevote in such
case.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenandasoftenasit may become
necessaryto rebuild, enlargeor otherwisealter the houseof
public worship belonging to the said congregationand cor-
porationorto erectanynew building orto makeanynew pur-
chasefor the useof the said congregationthenand in such
caseit maybe lawful for theaforesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsto makesale of suchpartor parcelof thereal or per-
sonal estateof the said corporationasa majority of the trus-
teesand of theregularmembersof thesaid congregationshall
by their votesdirect, the moneyarising from suchsaleto be
laid out and applied agreeablyto the vote of a majority met
asaforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their succes-
sorsshall not by deednorany otherwisegrant, alien, convey,
or otherwisedisposeof anypart or parcel of theestate,real
or personalin the said corporationvestedor to be vestedor
chargeor encumberthesameto anypersonor personswhatso-
ever exceptin themannerand for thepurposeshereinbefore
mentioned.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid trusteestheir successors
or a majority of themmayfrom time to time meetasoftenas
theyshall thinknecessaryfor thebenefitof thesaidcorporation
either on their own adjournmentor on public notice from the
pulpit theprecedingSabbathimmediatelyafter divine service
and beforethe congregation,is di~misse4or ~n regularnotice
in writing left at thehouseof eachof the trusteesand that
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thesaidtrusteesor a majority of them beingsomet beauthor-
ized and empoweredand they are herebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto electand appoint from amongthemselvesa presi-
dentand also to electand appoint from amongthemselvesor
othermembersof the said congregationa treasurerand sec-
retaryand to remove,changeor continueall or eitherof them
at theirpleasureasshall seemto bemostfor thebenefitof the
said corporation.

(SectionVIII, P.L.) Providednevertheless,Thatthemeeting
or meetingsof thesaid corporationbe not calledwithout the
concurrenceof two ormoretrusteesor of threeor morerespec-
tablemembersof saidcongregationwith thepresidentorwith-
out the particularbusinessand reasonsof the meetingbeing
specifiedwith thenotification.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid trusteesor a majority
of them met asis hereinbefore directedshall be authorized
andempoweredandtheyareherebyauthorizedandempowered
to makerules, by-laws and ordinancesand to. do everything
needfulfor thegovernmentandsupportof thesecularaffairsof
thesaid corporationand congregation. Providedthatthesaid
by-laws,rules andordinancesor anyof thembenot repugnant
to the laws of this commonwealthandalsothat all their laws
and proceedingsbe fairly and regularly enteredin a book to
bekeptfor that purpose.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) Beit furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheirsucces-
sorsshallhavefull powerandauthorityto make,haveanduse
one commonsealwith ~ucbdeviceandinscription astheyshall
think fit andproper,andthesameto break,alterandrenewat
their pleasure.

[Section IX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation and their
successorsby the nameof “The Trusteesof the Presbyterian
Congregationof Pequeain thetownshipof Salisburyandcounty
of Lancaster,”shall beableand capablein law to sueand be
sued,pleadandbehnpleadedin any courtor beforeany judge
or justice in all and all mannerof suits, complaints,pleas,
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mattersanddemandsof whatsoeverkind, natureor form they
may be and all and every matterand thing therein to do in
asfull andeffectuala mannerasanyotherpersonor persons,
bodies politic or corporatewithin this commonwealthmay or
can do.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatthe saIdcorporationshall always[con-
s~st]of ninemembers(exceptasis hereinafterprovided)called
andknown by the nameof “The Trusteesof thePresbyterian
Congregationof Pequeain thetownship of Salisbury,andthe
countyof Lancaster,”andthesaidmembersshallat all times
hereafterbe chosenby ballot by a majority of suchmembers
(met together)of the said congregationasshall havebeenen-
rolled as statedworshipperswith the said congregationfor
at leastthe spaceof oneyearand shall havepaid oneyear’s
pewrent orotherannualsumof moneynot lessthantenshil-
lings for the useand benefit of the said corporationandcon-
gregationand shall not at any time of voting be more than
one-half year behind or in arrearsfor the same: Provided
always, that the pastoror minister of the said congregation
for the time being shall be entitled to vote equally with any
memberof the said congregationand alsothat all and every
personor personsqualifiedto vote andelectasaforesaidshall
and may be also capableof beingelecteda trusteeas afore-
said.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Beit enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That the said IsaacMcCalmont, Amos Slay-
maker, James Armor, ThomasSlemons, Andrew Caidwell,
Robert Byers, David Jenkins, ThomasPatton and the Rev-
erendRobertSmith, the first and presenttrusteesherebyin-
corporatedshall be and continuetrusteesaforesaiduntil they
be removedin mannerfollowing, Thatis to say,one-thirdpart
in numberof thetrusteesaforesaid,beingthethird partherein
first namedand appointed,shall ceaseand discontinueand
theirappointmentdetermineon thefirst Mondayin themonth
of April which will be in the yearof our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-six, andthesecondthird partherein
namedshall ceaseand discontinueand their appointmentde-
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termineon thefirst Mondayin April which will be in theyear
one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-seven and in like
mannerthelastthird parthereinnamedshallceaseanddeter-
mine on thefirst Mondayin April whichwill be in theyearone
thousandseven hundred and eighty-eighton which days in
eachof the aforementionedyearsrespectivelynew elections
shall be held ‘of other trusteesinstead,and in place of those
whoseappointmentsshallhaveceasedandterminated,which
mannerof discontinuance,,determination and new appoint-
ment or electionshall be continuedon the first Mondayin
April everyyearhereafterforeverso that no personshall be
or continuea trusteelongerthanthreeyearstogetherwithout
beingre-electedwhich maybedonewheneverandasoften as.
the membersof said congregationqualified to vote asafore-
saidshall think fit.

(Section XIV, P. L) Provided always nevertheless,That
wheneverany circumstanceor concurrenceof circumstances
shall happento preventtheholding an electionat theperiods
aforementionedfor trusteesinsteadandin placeof thosewhose
appointmentsshall have ceasedand terminated,also when-
everany vacancyshallhappenby the death,refusalto serve
or otherremovalof anyoneormoreof the trusteesof thesaid
corporationand electionshall beheld assoonasconveniently
canbe donein [the] mannerbeforedirectedfor othertrustees
in the steadand in placeof thosewhoseappointmentsshall
have ceasedand terminatedor for supplying suchvacancies
thatmay happenasaforesaidandthat theremainingtrustees
have powerto call ameetingof the electorsof the congrega-
tion for suchpurposes.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Providedalwaysandit is
herebyenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheclearyearly
value,interestor incomeof thelands,tenements,rents.,anl1Ui-
ties,or other hereditamentsand realestateof the said corpo-
ration shall not exceedthe sum of five hundredpoundsgold
or silver money at the’ presentcurrentvalue thereof in the
commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaexclusiveof pewrentandother
free cqntributionsbelonging to the aforesaidcongregation,
which said money shall be receivedby the said.trusteesand
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disposedof by them for the purposesand in mannerherein
beforedescribedanddirected.

PassedFebruary5, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 393, etc. See
the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 10, 1787, Chapter1272; Sep-
tember29, 1787, Chapter1325; November22, 178S,Chapter138~.

CHAPTERMOXXV.

AN ACT TO GRANT TO ARTHUR DONALDSON, HIS EXECUTORS, AD-
MINISTRATORS AND ASSIGNS, THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHT OF MAKING
AND USING IN THE RIVER DELAWARE A MACHINE CALLED HIPPO-
POTAMOS BY HIM INVENTED, FOR THE CLEANSING OF DOCKS AND
RAISING SAND, GRAVEL, DIRT AND OTHER THINGS FROM THE BED
OF THE RIVER.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthedocksin theport of Philadel-
phiahavefor manyyearspastbeenfilling up by meansof dirt
andrubbishwashedthereintoby theland floods anddeposited
in times of freshetsto thegreatinjury of the commerceof the
port anda remedyfor theinconveniencehasbeenlong wished
for but not beingfound theownersof thequaysandwharves
have beenobligedto carry out piersto a greatdistanceinto
the river in order to makedocks to preserveshipping from
the ice in winter wherebythe channelof the Delawareoppo-
sitethe city maybe in dangerof beingdivertedto theJersey
shore. And whereasArthur Donaldsonof the city of Phila-
delphia, shipwright,did in theyearof our Lord onethousand
sevenhundredandseventy-fourinvent andconstructat a great
expensea machinecalled by him hippopotamoswhich hesub-
mittedto the inspectionof a committeeap.pointedby the gen-
eral assemblyof the late provinceof Pennsylvaniaappointed
for that purpose,which committee reported that they had
viewedthe saaneand observedits operationsandeffectswhen
appliedto useandwere of opinionthat it would well answer
the purposeof cleaningdocksand removingbedsof gravel,
etc.,andtheinventorof thatvery usefulma~hineoughtto be
recommendedto theparticularnotice of thenext assemblyfor


